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TORONTO, November 28, 2022 /PRNewswire/ - Gamelancer Media Corp. (CSE: 
GMNG) (OTCQB: GAMGF) (FRA: P93) ("Gamelancer" or the "Company") a media & 
entertainment company producing short-form video content for brands, is pleased to announce its 
involvement in producing Samsung Canada’s ‘Connected Experiences’ campaign in 
partnership with Fred VanVleet, Toronto Raptor and Gamelancer Director of Athlete 
Engagement. 
 
This campaign follows the success of the Samsung Odyssey monitor and SSD card launch 
campaigns delivered on the Gamelancer network earlier this year as per our press release dated 
February 3, 2022.  The Connected Experiences campaign features a diverse roster of talent 
including Fred VanVleet, Sportsnet anchor Faizal Khamisa, World Champion Kickboxer Farinaz 
Lari, professional photographer and creative producer Mr. KOA, and talented food content 
creator Isabelle Cheng, who all lean into their personal passions to share how Canadians can “Do 
the SmartThings” with connected devices that seamlessly work together. 
 
“Our team at Gamelancer had a lot of fun with Samsung this year. I love all the incredible 
content we produced using Samsung products,” said Fred VanVleet, Toronto Raptor and 
Director of Strategic Athlete Engagement at Gamelancer. “These authentic campaigns 
demonstrate Gamelancer’s ability to deliver meaningful campaigns for major brands.”  
 
The campaign was produced and directed by JoyBox Studios, a full-service content creation lab 
and wholly owned subsidiary of Gamelancer Media.  
 
“Our audience of over 34 million gamers on TikTok, Instagram and Snapchat generating over 
1.8 billion monthly video views loved our first campaign with Fred & Samsung.  Fred is so much 
fun to work with, and we’re grateful Samsung Canada continues to allow us to utilize our 
creative abilities and our owned and operated TikTok network to help them tell important and 
powerful stories,” said Jon Dwyer, Chairman & CEO, Gamelancer Media Corp. 
 

https://gamelancer.com/
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/wondr-gaming-and-toronto-raptors-fred-vanvleet-amp-chris-boucher-partner-with-samsung-to-showcase-samsung-odyssey-monitor-and-ssd-for-gamers-855891587.html


To see more of Gamelancer’s campaign and how Samsung technology creates meaningful 
connections and seamless experiences for Canadians, visit the following link: 
 
Current Samsung Canada campaign with Fred VanVleet: 
www.samsung.com/ca/smartthings/creating-meaningful-connections/ 
 
Past Samsung Canada campaigns: 
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMFuxmYw2/ 
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMFuxpWRV/ 
 
About Gamelancer Media 
 
Acquired by Wondr Gaming, Gamelancer Media Corp. is a media & entertainment company 
producing short-form video content for brands, with broadcast on its owned and operated 
TikTok, Instagram and Snapchat channels. Gamelancer works with companies such as Samsung, 
Belkin, RBC, Celsius, and several other notable brands. The company produces and distributes 
content across its 27 owned-and-operated channels to over 34,000,000 followers & subscribers, 
generating over 1.8 billion monthly video views. A majority of the Gamelancer's audience are 
located in the USA, Canada, the UK, and Australia. 

With advanced user data analytics, Gamelancer provides its audience with content relevant to 
the GenZ & Millennial respective communities. Gamelancer owns the largest gaming media 
inventory on TikTok. Gamelancer also monetizes across its Snapchat Discover channels in 
partnership with Snapchat. 

Visit us at Gamelancer.com  to join our email subscribers list and  receive press releases and 
newsletters directly to your inbox. 

Neither the Canadian Securities Exchange nor its Market Regulator (as that term is defined in 
the policies of the Canadian Securities Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or 
accuracy of this release. 

About Samsung Electronics Canada Inc. 
Samsung Electronics Canada inspires Canadians to reach their full potential through a 
transformative ecosystem of products and services that deliver innovation and distinct design to 
every aspect of their connected lives. The company is redefining the worlds of TVs, 
smartphones, and wearable devices, tablets, and digital appliances. In 2022, Samsung was ranked 
as one of Canada's "Most Reputable Companies" by Léger, named one of Canada’s Top 100 
Employers and placed first on Forbes’ 'The World's Best Employers' list. Dedicated to helping 
make a difference in the lives of Canadians, Samsung's award-winning corporate giving 
initiatives support public education and health-related issues in communities across the country. 
To discover more, please visit 

https://venturenorthcapitalinc.cmail19.com/t/j-l-vhtlhhk-dttthrjkdk-j/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMFuxmYw2/
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMFuxpWRV/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3704035-1&h=2288724768&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D3618233-1%26h%3D3389432458%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fgamelancer.com%252F%26a%3DAbout%2BGamelancer%2BGaming&a=About+Gamelancer+Media
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3704035-1&h=2892672343&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgamelancer.com%2F&a=Gamelancer.com
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect2.fireeye.com%2Fv1%2Furl%3Fk%3D26b1c331-473ad607-26b0487e-000babff9b5d-2ccb0427cd3fc46c%26q%3D1%26e%3D36c85346-fe2e-4085-85d4-73f2e900f6d1%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fnam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fprotect2.fireeye.com%25252Fv1%25252Furl%25253Fk%25253Dd27bc527-b3f0d01d-d27a4e68-74fe4860008a-3997d99030312425%252526q%25253D1%252526e%25253D8dc5688e-0a9a-4f93-a662-7d7e8dba1975%252526u%25253Dhttp%2525253A%2525252F%2525252Fwww.samsung.ca%2525252F%2526data%253D04%25257C01%25257Crob.hogan%252540northstrategic.com%25257C8f8f55583b894367598008da1d505f39%25257Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637854528300922897%25257CUnknown%25257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%25253D%25257C3000%2526sdata%253Dl%25252Fp0jhM%25252Bh4FSNoVDfuhY2t05dNXtb06UKyjLJu7HnSI%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=05%7C01%7Cella.purtill%40northstrategic.com%7Cf0760aeba9cb4cf1e8ea08dac8b6788b%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638042983296418137%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1hd32VbMXtKLkuGgWLNpmHz5XOGIsYkv%2B59QUSyG2ys%3D&reserved=0


Follow Samsung Canada at facebook.com/SamsungCanada, or Instagram @samsungcanada or 
Twitter @SamsungCanada. 

 

Forward Looking Information 
 
This news release contains forward–looking statements and forward–looking information within 
the meaning of applicable securities laws. These statements relate to future events or future 
performance. All statements other than statements of historical fact may be forward–looking 
statements or information. More particularly and without limitation, this news release contains 
forward–looking statements and information relating to the future business of the Company, the 
potential of the Company's products and services, further business from the Company's clients, 
industry outlook and potential and other matters. The forward–looking statements and 
information are based on certain key expectations and assumptions made by management of the 
Company. Although management of the Company believes that the expectations and assumptions 
on which such forward-looking statements and information are based are reasonable, undue 
reliance should not be placed on the forward–looking statements and information since no 
assurance can be given that they will prove to be correct. 

Forward-looking statements and information are provided for the purpose of providing 
information about the current expectations and plans of management of the Company relating to 
the future. Readers are cautioned that reliance on such statements and information may not be 
appropriate for other purposes, such as making investment decisions. Since forward–looking 
statements and information address future events and conditions, by their very nature they 
involve inherent risks and uncertainties. Actual results could differ materially from those 
currently anticipated due to a number of factors and risks. Accordingly, readers should not place 
undue reliance on the forward–looking statements and information contained in this news 
release. Readers are cautioned that the foregoing list of factors is not exhaustive. The forward–
looking statements and information contained in this news release are made as of the date hereof 
and no undertaking is given to update publicly or revise any forward–looking statements or 
information, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, unless so 
required by applicable securities laws. The forward-looking statements or information contained 
in this news release are expressly qualified by this cautionary statement. 

SOURCE Gamelancer Media Corp. 

For further information: Jon Dwyer, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, Tel: (416) 627-
8868, Email: ir@gamelancer.com, Investor Relations: Email: info@gamelancer.com 
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